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EXT. STREET - DAY

JASON, mid-twenties, well built, with facial scares.

He stands in front of a red brick wall with litter at his

feet, that blemishes the street.

SANDRA, mid-twenties, stands next to him.

Jason looks into the CAMERA and smiles.

JASON

Do you find yourself at the end of

your tether?

He looks to Sandra.

JASON

Asking questions, frustration

taking over, pacing back and forth?

Sandra nods.

Jason points to a billboard above his head.

JASON

Let Dreams make your dreams come

true. We can fulfill almost any

request.

He points to Sandra with an open palm.

JASON

Meet Sandra. She suspected her

husband was cheating on her and she

called us.

He looks to the camera.

JASON

Don’t call a private dick! Call us

instead.

He pulls out a newspaper from his back pocket. He holds out

the paper’s front cover to the side so that he can read the

headline to the camera.

JASON

Deceitful husband gets burned

alive.

He looks into camera with a serious grin.

(CONTINUED)



CONTINUED: 2.

JASON

Dreams did that for Sandra and I

can do the same for you.

TICKER TAPE: PHONE NUMBER SCROLLS ACROSS THE BOTTOM OF THE

SCREEN

JASON

Call now and get fifty per cent off

during our Easter sales.

He returns back to Sandra.

JASON

Sandra, I have another dream to

make come true.

A slightly shocked Sandra has been caught off guard. She

nervously looks into the camera and back to Jason.

SANDRA

Yes, I paid for two dreams?

Jason laughs to the camera.

JASON

No my dear, Eric’s mother wants

payback.

Jason smashes a fist into her face.

Sandra holds her face like shes smashed a tomato over her

nose.

SANDRA

That bitch!

Jason laughs some more.

JASON

And that was our bronze package.

Jason looks into another camera.

JASON

Go now to our website Dreams.com

and click on our charity link and

donate to Eric’s mother’s

page. And together with your

support, we can give Ms Appleton

the best birthday present shes had

in years.

Jason smiles for the camera as a sparkle appears.


